AbSfract -An improved vector finlte-element method has been used for the solution of general anisotropic waveguide problems. This method Is formulated in terms of all three components of the magnetic field lind Is "alld for arbitrary tenso r permittivity . In the improved fi nile-eiement anal ysis, the spurious nonphysical solutions do not a ppear when the effective rdractlve index is la rger Ihan I. The~ron' , Ibis method is very useful for the analysis of the s urface· wave modes of optical waveguides. To show th e validity and usefulness of the improved finite-element method, computed results art illustrated Tor an\5otrOI)lc rectangular waveguides with optic axis in any orientation and IYrotroplc rectangular waveguides.
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I . I NTROD UCTION
A VECTOR finite-element method in an axial -compo-J-\.nent (E~-Hz) fonnulation [1] - [7] or in a three-component (the magnetic field H) formulation [8] , [9] is widely used for the analysis of optical waveguides [2] - [4] , [6} , [7] , [9] . The most serious difficulty in using the vector finite-element analysis is the appearance of the spurious nonphysical solutions [1], [S] -{9]. Recently, an improved finite-element method has been formulated in tenns o f all three components of H {1O] - [lS] . In this improved H-field formulation , the spurious solutions do not appear when the effective refractive index tJlko is larger than 1 [14], {IS]. where ko is the wavenumber of free . space and fJ is the phase constant in the direction (z axis) of propagation . Therefore, this method is very useful for the analysis of the surface-wave modes of optical waveguides which correspond to the solutions in the region f31 ko <::: l. In addition , the H-field formulati on is valid for general anisotropic problems. However, in {IO]- [15] , an isotropic dielectric wavegu ide is mainly studied and the application of the H-fi eld fonnulation is restricted to an anisotropic dielectric waveguide composed of a uniaxial material whose optic ax is lies in the plane (xy-plane) perpendicular to the 1 
II . F] N]TE-E LEMENT METHOD
A va riational express ion with the divergence-free constraint (V . H = 0) wh ich is imposed in a least-square sense is known to be
where 0 represents the cross section of a waveguide, the asterisk denotes a complex conjugate , and the relative pennittivity tensor [K] . The fonn er corresponds to material s with crystalline anisotropy or electrooptic cases , while the latter corresponds to the magnetooptic case [17] .
Dividing the cross section 0 of the waveguide into a number of second-order triangular elements in Fig. I , the magnetic fields Hz, H y , and Hl within each element are defined in tenns of the magnetic fi elds at the corner and midside nodal points: vector, respectively. Variation of (I ) with respect to the nodal variables leads to the following eigenvalue problem:
where {H} is the nodal magnetic field vector, {O} is a null vector, [S1, [Tl. and [U] are the matrices related to the first, second, and third tenns on the right-hand side of (1), respectively , and [T] is a real symmetric matrix . For loss-free materials, [U] is a real symmetric matrix and [S] is a complex Hennitian matrix.
If the divergence-free constraint is neglected, the following eigenvalue equation is derived [8], [9] , [18}:
. Dispersion characteristics of an anisotropic rectangula r wave-,' j ' guide. Solid li nes. circles, and dots represent the solutions of (6) . the resul ts of the variational method \20). and the solutio ns of (7). respcc:_~
where the boundaries AB, Be, CD, and DA are assumed) to be perfect electric conductors [15] . The convergence] of the solution is checked by moving these conducto ~ gradually away from a core region.
A. Anisotropic Rectangular Waveguides
We consider an anisotropic rectangular waveguide, composed of a uniaxial material surrounded by an iso1 [181. dots in Fig. 2 represent the solutions of the earlier finile.
In the improved finite-element analysis using (6), the element program in (7). It is found that when (7) is usi appearance of the spurious solutions is limited to the re-numerous spurious solutions appear. The guided mode~; gion {3/ko < 1 (14J, (15]. They do not appear when the of the waveguide in Fig. 2 can not be designated as E~ effective refractive index {3/~ is larger than 1. Therefore, or Ef,q because the main magnetic field component ofthesf anisotropic square waveguides (W = t) whose optic axi~
III . COMPUTED RESULTS
In this section, we present the computed results for anisotropic rectangular waveguides and gyrotropic rectangular waveguides . The guided modes are designated as E~ or Ef,q [19] . The m~in field components of the E;'" modes are E" and H y , while those of the E~q modes are Ey and H" [19] _ A typical division of these waveguides into second-order triangular elements is shown in Fig. I , lies in the xy-plane at an angle 8 from the x axis. Th~ waveguide with 8 = 0 0 in Fig. 3 has two planes of sym~ metry. Therefore, for the waveguide in Fig. 3 , the regiorf AEIH in Fig . I is divided into elements. The E{ I and th~ E11 modes in Fig. 3 are the fundamental and the firs~ higher-order modes, respectively. In an isotropic squartl waveguide, the E)I and the E11 modes are degenerai~ , [19] . The propagation diagram of the waveguide with ~ = 45 0 in Fig. 4 is very similar to that in Fig. 3 in Fig. 4 are different from those in Fig. 3 . For the fundamemal and the fi rst higher-order modes, the variations of the transverse components of the magnetic field vector in a core-region with 8 are shown in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively, where /31 = 14 . The directions of the magnetic field for the fundamental and the first higher-order modes are almost parallel and almost nonnal to the optic axis, respectively . Therefore, the guided modes of the waveguide in Fig . 4 can not be designated as E;" or Ef,., .
Figs. 7 and 8 show the dispersion characteristics of the anisotropic square waveguides whose optic axis does not lie in the xy-plane. The optic axis lies in the yz-plane at ~n angle 0 from the y ax is. The waveguide wilh 8 = 90°
tn Fig. 7 has two planes of symmetry, and therefore the region AEIH in Fig . 1 is divided into elements. On the O ther hand , the waveguide with 0 = 45° in Fig. 8 has one plane of symmetry , and therefore the region AEFD in Fig .  I is div ided into elements. In the waveguide in Fig. 7 , the Eil and the Er, modes are degenerate. When 9 "* 9(}0, these modes are no longer degenerate and the E~l mode is the fundamental mode . The effect of the orien· tation of the optic ax is is much stronger on the Erl mode than the E~ I mode.
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B. Gyrotropic Rectangular Waveguides
We conside r a gyrotropic rectangular waveguide surrounded by air , where the relative pennittivity tensor of the waveguide is given by
Here Kyy = Ku, z:: 3 and Ky: is pure imag inary. This waveguide has one plane of symmetry, and the refore the region AEFD in Fig. I is divided into elements. Fig. 9 shows the dispersion characteristics of the gyrotropic square waveguides ( W = f). When Ku = 3 and Ky~ = 0, the E11 and the E~I modes are degenerate. In other cases, these modes are no longer degenerate. For
the fundamental mode is the E~I or the E11 mode , respectively . The effect of K;u is much stronger on the Eil mode than the E~l mode. In the Eil mode, the effective refractive indices fo r K,~ "* 0 is larger than those fo r Ky: = O.
.,,--------, In the E~I mode, on the other hand , the effectiveindices for KYl "* 0 is smaller than those for K:p. -except the higher frequency range for K;r;r = 4.
For the gyrotropic square waveguide with the off'-di agonal element Ku (K xy = Ky, = 0), the region ABGH in Fig. I is divided into elements. The dispersion curves fo r the Eil or the Ef1 mode of this waveguide a re the same as Ihose fo r Ihe Ef I or the £ 11 mode of the waveguide in Fig. 9 , respectively, where K u , K"., and K yt in Fig. 9 should be replaced by KY)" K", .. and K:.t , respecti vely. For the gy rotropic square waveguide with the off-diagonal element K~'Y (K yz = K u = 0) , the region ABeD in Fig . I is di vided into element In Figs. 3, 4 , and 7-9, the spurious solutions do not appear because f3/ku > 1.
IV . C ONCL USIONS Here we have shown the capability of the improved finite-element method in the three-component magnetic field formulation · for solving general anisotropic waveguide probl ems. In this approach, the spurious solutions do not appea r when the effective refractive index is larger than 1. Therefore , this method is very useful for the analysis of the surface-wave modes of optical waveguides. The vahdity of the method was con fi nned by comparing numerical results for the anisotropic rectangular waveguide with th e results of the variational method . The numerical results fo r the anisotropic square waveguides and the gyrotropic square waveguides were presented and the propagati on characteristics of each wa veguide was discussed.
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